The 1800 Kaupulehu flow on Hualalai Volcano, Hawaii, contains abundant xenoliths of dunite, wehrlite, and olivine clinopyroxenite with minor gabbro, troctolite, anorthosite, and websterite. The petrography and mineral compositions of 41 dunite, wehrlite, and olivine clinopyTOxenite xenoliths have been studied, and clinopyroxene separates from eight of these have been analyzed for Ba, K, Rb, Sr, rare earth elements, 
INTRODUCTION
Ultramafic and mafic xenoliths are abundant and well known from the spectacular xenolith cobble beds in the 1800 Kaupulehu alkalic basalt flow on Hualalai Volcano (Richter & Murata, 1961; Jackson, 1968; Bohrson & Clague, 1988) . These xenoliths present an excellent opportunity to examine samples of the walls of the conduit through which the magma rose and, thereby, to clarify some aspects of Hawaiian volcanic processes not evident in the lavas themselves. The most abundant xenolith types are dunite, wehrlite, and olivine clinopyroxenite, with gabbro, troctolite, anorthosite, websterite, and two-pyroxene gabbro being much less common. Bohrson & Clague (1988) studied the petrography and mineral compositions of some of the ultramafic xenoliths containing exsolved pyroxenes. Our study complements theirs and concentrates on the abundant dunites, wehrlites, and ohvine clinopyroxenites. With one exception, sample 68KAP1, the pyroxenes in the samples of these rocks that we have studied do not show exsolution.
In his pioneering study, White (1966) interpreted ultramafic xenoliths in Hawaiian alkalic basalts to be cumulates from basaltic magma, but he did not specify whether the magma was of Hawaiian or mid-ocean ridge origin. Dunite, wehrlite, and olivine clinopyroxenite xenoliths from Hawaiian alkalic basalts, including those from the 1800 Kaupulehu flow, were interpreted by Jackson (1968) as being partly cumulates and partly texturally deformed restites from partial melting of upper-mantle peridotite. On the basis of a wide and relatively iron-rich range of olivine compositions (Fo g3 _ 90 ), Sen & Presnall (1980 argued that dunite xenoliths from Koolau Volcano, Oahu, are samples of cumulates from Koolau tholeiites even though the dunite shows deformation textures. Jackson et al. (1981) reached a similar conclusion for deformed dunites from the 1800 Kaupulehu flow. However, the similarity of 3 He/*He values (8 x atmospheric) between Hualalai ultramafic xenoliths and mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORBs) led Kaneoka & Takaoka (1978 , Kyser & Rison (1982) , and Rison & Craig (1983) to conclude that these xenoliths are fragments of MORB-type oceanic crust. Dunite and wehrlite xenoliths from Mauna Kea have been interpreted by Atwill & Garcia (1985) as deformed cumulates from Hawaiian alkalic magmas. On the basis of spinel and clinopyroxene compositions, Clague (1988) concluded that dunite and wehrlite xenoliths from Loihi Seamount were crystallized from Hawaiian alkalic magmas.
To clarify the origin of the Kaupulehu ultramafic xenoliths, we have carried out a detailed mineralogical, isotopic, and geochemical study. The petrography and mineral compositions of 46 dunite, wehrlite, and olivine clinopyroxenite xenoliths have been studied. Eight xenoliths were selected for determination of trace element concentrations (REE, K, Rb, Ba, and Sr) and isotopic (Sr and Nd) compositions of separated clinopyroxenes.
SAMPLE LOCATION
The investigated samples were collected from the xenolith beds in olivine-bearing alkalic basalt of the 1800 Kaupulehu flow on the north slope of Hualalai Volcano (Fig. 1) . Two outcrops of the uppermost layer of xenoliths were sampled, one located ~ 120 m northeast of the Hue Hue telephone repeater station and the other ~ 120 m southeast of this station (Jackson & Clague, 1981) . Samples with the prefixes A, B, and X were collected by the first author. The remainder were supplied by D. A. Clague and B. Melson from the collection of the late E. D. Jackson, now housed at the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC.
PETROGRAPHY
The xenoliths typically are subrounded, but some are angular. They have a mean diameter of ~ 7 cm (Jackson et a/., 1981) . Most consist of varying proportions of olivine, spinel, and clinopyroxene; a few also contain small amounts of plagioclase and orthopyroxene (Table 1) . Two main types of xenoliths have been identified, (1) dunite and (2) wehrlite and olivine clinopyroxenite (15-85% clinopyroxene). Several xenoliths are composites of dunite and wehrlite. Two generations of olivine crystals are evident even in hand samples, one comprising large dark crystals and the other made up of smaller and lighter re- H Cpx has a small amount of exsolved opx. Less than 0-5% opx is present as separate grains in both the dunite and the wehrlite portions. ** Plagioclase present in the following amounts: 75KAP7, <O5%; X3, 4%; 6511463, 5%; 68KAP1, 1%; X5A, 5% (as a vein).
All samples with the prefixes '65*, '66', '68', '70', and '75* are from the collection of E D. Jackson, housed at the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC. They are designated by the numbers assigned by Jackson, with the corresponding Smithsonian numbers in parentheses.
crystallized grains. Examination of thin sections shows that the larger grains commonly contain up to a few volume percent CO 2 and glass inclusions along healed microfractures (see also Kirby & Green, 1980) .
Dunite
All the investigated dunite xenoliths are penetratively deformed, and their textures range from porphyroclastic to allotriomorphic granular (Merrier & Nicolas, 1975; Pike & Schwarzmann, 1977) . The most common texture is characterized by kink-banded or strained olivine porphyroclasts (1-5 mm) in a matrix of finer-grained (0-2-0-4 mm) recrystallized, undeformed olivine grains, some of which have rounded to polygonal shapes and well-defined triple junctions. All samples except 75KAP6 contain small amounts of clinopyroxene (augite and subcalcic augite, Table 1 ). It is pale green in thin section and typically occurs as small (~ 30 /zm) interstitial grains. Clinopyroxene oikocrysts (up to 1 mm across) with olivine inclusions occur in one sample (XI2), whereas clinopyroxene crystals in samples AA, B4, and X4 are blocky and could possibly be cumulus (T. N. Irvine, pers. comm.) . Opaque spinel grains of various shapes and sizes (20-400 /un) are ubiquitous. Some occur as small interstitial grains in the fine-grained matrix, some are euhedral or subhedral grains included in olivine, and a few are enclosed in clinopyroxene. The euhedral habit of spinel crystals in olivine indicates that they crystallized relatively early. Orthopyroxene was found only in composite xenolith 68KAP1 and plagioclase was found in one dunite xenolith (75KAP7). Both minerals are interstitial. Inclusions of CO 2 and silicate glass are common along healed microfractures in both clinopyroxene and olivine (Roedder, 1965; Kirby & Green, 1980) .
Wehrlite and olivine clinopyroxenite
Three types of clinopyroxene-rich xenoliths were identified by Jackson et al. (1981) :
(1) those that have deformed kink-banded olivine and clinopyroxene in a matrix of recrystallized olivine; (2) those that have kink-banded olivine but undeformed clinopyroxene; and (3) those with undeformed cumulus olivine and intercumulus clinopyroxene. In Table 1 , samples XI, X3, X4, X5, X17, X20, X23, Q, B4, 65115153, and 68KAP1 are texture type 1. Samples X5A, X8, and 66KAP2 are texture type 2. Cumulus grain shapes and postcumulus poikilitic textures are common in types 2 and 3. Deformed olivine grains are generally smaller (0-5-1-0 mm) than the porphyroclastic olivine in the dunite xenoliths. Modal mineral proportions for wehrlite and clinopyroxenite xenoliths are given in Table 1 . As in the dunite xenoliths, trains of CO 2 and glass inclusions are common in the clinopyroxene and deformed olivine. Rare small interstitial grains of orthopyroxene (only in sample 68KAP1), spinel, and plagioclase also occur.
MINERAL COMPOSITIONS

Olivine
Olivine compositions in the dunite xenoliths range from Fo 81 4 to Fo 894 ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). There is no compositional difference between the large deformed and small recrystallized grains in the same sample. Olivine compositions in wehrlite and olivine clinopyroxenite xenoliths are generally more iron rich (Fo 81 _ 84 . 7 ) than those in the dunites, but the two compositional ranges overlap (Fig. 2 and Tables 2 and 3 ). NiO contents (0-05-0-28 wt.%) in olivines from wehrlites and clinopyroxenites also overlap those from dunites (0-05-0-50 wt.%). Forsterite content and NiO content of olivine covary.
Spinel
Except in samples X8, X9, X10, and Al, the chemical compositions of spinel grains within a single thin section are identical within analytical uncertainty (Tables 4 and 5 Lofgren et al. (1981) . Xenolith data are from Tables 2 and 3. exists between Mg/(Mg -I-Fe 2 + ) in spinel and the forsterite content of coexisting olivine (Tables 2-5) , which indicates equilibrium between spinel and coexisting olivine (Sigurdsson, 1977) . This correlation is similar to that observed for Mid-Atlantic Ridge basalts (Sigurdsson & Schilling, 1976) , for Hawaiian basalts (Evans & Wright, 1972; Clague et al, 1980a; Lofgren et al., 1981) , and in the Stillwater complex (Jackson, 1969) . The only zoned spinel is in sample X2 (Table 5) , which shows increasing Mg/(Mg + Fe 2 + ) from core to rim.
Clinopyroxene Within a single thin section, compositions of clinopyroxene grains in the Hualalai ultramafic xenoliths (Tables 6 and 7) are identical within analytical uncertainty. shows the range of compositions. These clinopyroxenes are higher in A1 2 O 3 and Na 2 O (2-5-7-0 and 0-3-10 wt.%, respectively) than those from Koolau dunite xenoliths (21-2-7 and <0-4 wt.%, respectively; Sen & Presnall, 1986 ), but otherwise they are similar. The Cr 2 O 3 and TiO 2 contents are 0-4-1-33 and 0-35-1-3 wt.%, respectively (Table 6 and Fig. 4) . Clinopyroxenes in the wehrlite and clinopyroxenite xenoliths are generally higher in iron than those in the dunites (Tables 6 and 7 and Fig. 3 ), as expected from the analogous difference in the olivine compositions. The clinopyroxenes also show a general decrease in Cr with increasing Fe/Mg.
Orthopyroxene
Apart from its presence as very thin exsolution lamellae in some of the augite grains of sample 68KAP1, the only orthopyroxene observed in the xenoliths occurs as several large (10-15 mm) interstitial grains in both the dunite and the wehrlite parts of composite xenolith 68KAP1. These grains are chemically homogeneous and have higher CaO contents (1-34-1-59 wt.%, Table 8 ) than orthopyrbxene in a dunite xenolith from Koolau Volcano (0-8 wt.%; Sen & Presnall, 1986 ). This suggests a higher equilibration temperature for the Hualalai sample (Lindsley & Andersen, 1983) . TRACE ELEMENT AND ISOTOPIC COMPOSITIONS OF CLINOPYROXENES Isotopic analyses for Sr and Nd and the concentrations of K, Rb, Sr, Ba, and rare earth elements (REE), in the clinopyroxene separates from four dunite, two wehrlite, and two olivine clinopyroxenite samples are given in Table 9 (see Appendices A and B for analytical methods). All the separates were acid leached after careful hand-picking to remove possible surface contaminants. The investigated samples were chosen to cover the entire range of Mg/Fe for clinopyroxene in the Hualalai xenoliths (Tables 6 and 7) . Except for dunite sample X14, REE concentrations of clinopyroxene in the dunite xenoliths are higher than those in clinopyroxene from wehrlite and clinopyroxenite xenoliths (Table 9 and Fig. 5 ). All eight REE patterns are convex upward (Fig. 5) . Except for Sr, the concentrations of other trace elements (K, Rb, Ba), are very low ( Table 9 ). The clinopyroxene separates have 143 Nd/ 14 *Nd ranging from 0-51293 to 0-51299 and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ranging from 0-70348 to 0-70367.
EQUILIBRATION TEMPERATURES
Because of the very limited occurrence of orthopyroxene, geothermometry based on an assumption of coexisting pyroxenes must rely entirely on clinopyroxene compositions, and therefore it yields only minimum temperatures. The method of Lindsley & Andersen (1983) gives values from 1000 to 1220 °C. On average, they are ~55°C higher than values determined by the method of Kretz (1982) and about 130°C higher than those calculated by the procedure of Mysen (1976) . One exceptional xenolith, dunite sample X2, has a relatively low Lindsley-Anderson temperature of 915 °C. Sample 68KAP1, the only sample with coexisting clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene, has a Lindsley-Andersen temperature of 1185°C and a Kretz temperature of 1166°C, in good accord with values for the other ultramafic xenoliths in which orthopyroxene is absent Four olivine-spinel thermometers were tried. They give temperatures that are, on average, higher than those given by the Lindsley-Andersen pyroxene thermometer by 13 °C (Roeder et al., 1979) , 73 °C (Fujii, 1978 , with In k = 2\ 90 °C (Fabries, 1979 , and 145 °C (Engi, 1983, CO type diagram) . Because the pyroxene temperatures are minimum values, the slightly higher olivine-spinel temperatures (except possibly the extremely high values obtained by the Engi procedure) are considered to be generally consistent with the pyroxene temperatures. The large scatter of temperatures determined by the various thermometers precludes all but the simplest conclusion that the temperatures are in or only slightly below the magmatic range, a conclusion consistent with the general lack of pyroxene exsolution. This interpretation implies that the observed deformation and recrystallization, especially in the dunites, occurred at temperatures only slightly below the solidus. Roedder (1965) found a minimum depth for trapping of CO 2 inclusions in oh'vine from Hualalai dunites of 8-15 km (Roedder, 1965) . The association of olivine, plagioclase, orthopyroxene, and clinopyroxene in one Hualalai ultramafic xenolith (68KAP1 , Table 1) indicates a maximum depth of formation of ~30 km, the maximum depth for stability of plagioclase lherzolite (Green & Hibberson, 1976; Presnall et al., 1979) . These limits of 8-30 km correspond to lower-crust to uppermost-mantle depths in Hawaii. Because most of the xenoliths do not have plagioclase, the maximum depth must be considered to be tentative. ORIGIN OF HUALALAI ULTRAMAFIC XENOLITHS In discussing the origin of the Hualalai ultramafic xenoliths, we first consider whether the xenoliths are restites from partial melting of upper-mantle peridotite or cumulates formed by fractional crystallization of basaltic magma. We then consider whether the basaltic magma was associated with Hawaiian volcanism or had oceanic crustal (MORB) affinities. Finally, for the case of a Hawaiian affinity, we consider whether the parental magmas were alkalic or tholeiitic.
DEPTH OF FORMATION
Residues of partial fusion
Olivine from abyssal peridotites has a higher and narrower range of forsterite content (Fo 89 . 3 _ 91 . 6 ) than olivine from the Kaupulehu ultramafic xenoliths (Prinz et al., 1976; Sinton, 1979; Hebert et al, 1983; Dick & Fisher, 1984; Dick, 1989) . A peridotite from Zabargad Island in the Red Sea, which has been proposed as a sample of undepleted oceanic mantle (Bonatti et al., 1986) , shows an olivine composition range of Fo 87 . 3 _ 90 . 5 . The pyrolite model mantle composition of Ringwood (1975) has an olivine composition of Fo 90 , and Carter (1970) proposed that olivines from undepleted upper mantle beneath Kilbourne Hole, New Mexico, has compositions of Fo g6 _ 88 . Thus, olivine in both depleted and undepleted upper-mantle peridotite is more Mg rich than most of the olivine in the Kaupulehu ultramafic xenoliths. These differences are inconsistent with a mantle residue origin for the Kaupulehu dunites and wehrlites.
A similar argument can be made on the basis of the pyroxene compositions. Most clinopyroxene from abyssal peridotites has a higher and narrower range of 100Mg/(Mg + Fe) (89-5-92-8, Prinz et al, 1976; Symes et al, 1977; Arai & Fujii, 1979; Sinton, 1979; Hamlyn & Bonatti, 1980; Hebert et al, 1983; Dick & Fisher, 1984; Dick, 1989) , than that of clinopyroxene from Kaupulehu ultramafic xenoliths (80-8-89-2, Table 7 ). Orthopyroxene from abyssal peridotites is normally more magnesian than En 86 (Prinz et al, 1976; Symes et al, 1977; Arai & Fujii, 1979; Sinton, 1979; Hamlyn & Bonatti, 198a, Hebert et al, 1983; Dick & Fisher, 1984; Dick, 1989) , whereas the one orthopyroxene composition we have determined from a Kaupulehu xenolith is En 82 (Table 6 ). These differences argue against a mantle residue origin. Figure 4 shows that the range of TiO 2 content of clinopyroxene in abyssal peridotites is very low (<0-5 wt.%) and easily distinguished from that of clinopyroxene in Hualalai ultramafic xenoliths. Also, the Fe 3+ /(Fe 3+ +Cr +Al) values of spinel in Hualalai xenoliths (0-09-0-21) are generally higher than those of spinel in abyssal peridotites (usually < 0-1, see Prinz et al, 1976; Sinton, 1979; Hebert et al, 1983; Dick & Bullen, 1984; Dick, 1989) . The amounts of TiO 2 in spinel from abyssal peridotites are <0-8 wt.%-{Arai & Fujii, 1977; Clarke & Loubat, 1977; Hamlyn & Bonatti, 1980; Hebert et al, 1983; Dick & Bullen, 1984; Dick, 1989) , which is low compared with the TiO 2 contents of spinel from the Hualalai ultramafic xenoliths (0-9-2-8 wt.%). Because abyssal peridotites are generally considered to be restites from partial fusion (Dick & Bullen, 1984; Dick, 1989) , these data also support the conclusion that the Hualalai ultramafic xenoliths were not produced by partial melting of upper-mantle peridotite.
Finally, we argue on the basis of phase relationships that the xenoliths are not residues from partial fusion. The first liquid produced on melting a spinel lherzolite would drive the residue toward the olivine-orthopyroxene join (Takahashi & Kushiro, 1983; Presnall & Hoover, 1987) . With continued melting, the residue would change from lherzolite (ol + opx + cpx + sp) to harzburgite (ol + opx), and finally to dunite. Lherzolite and harzburgite are not found as xenoliths in the Kaupulehu flow. The common occurrence of clinopyroxene, coupled with the complete absence of orthopyroxene from all but one xenolith, is incompatible with a mantle residue origin.
Cumulates formed as a part of the oceanic crust
On the basis of (1) the occurrence of cumulate textures in the clinopyroxene-rich xenoliths, and (2) the generally greater Fe/Mg enrichment of the wehrlites and clinopyroxenites relative to the dunites, we conclude that the Kaupulehu ultramafic xenoliths are cumulates formed by crystallization of olivine and then clinopyroxene + olivine from a fractionating magma. Evidence will be presented below that the xenoliths were not all crystallized from the same magma, but this complication would not significantly disturb the overall differences in Fe/Mg between rock types as long as the different parental magmas were compositionally similar.
A further question concerns the MORB or Hawaiian affinity of the magmas from which the Kaupulehu cumulates crystallized. Bohrson & Clague (1988) have pointed out that the TiO 2 content of spinels in Kaupulehu xenoliths that they studied is generally higher than typical values (< 1 %) for spinels crystallized from MORBs. They used this difference to argue that the xenoliths did not crystallize from MORBs. Our results (Tables 4 and 5) are consistent with theirs. Furthermore, if the clinopyroxene in the pyroxenite and wehrlite xenoliths is cumulus, as argued below, the concentration of Sr in the coexisting liquids would be 313-703 ppm (using D, r = (M2; Arth, 1976) . This is distinct from the average of 127 ppm (Lofgren et al, 1981) and 80-145 ppm (Sun et al, 1979) 
FIG. 6. Comparison of Nd and Sr isotopic compositions for Kaupulehu xenoliths with those of basalts from Hawaii and the East Pacific Rise (EPR). The fields for lavas are from Staudigel et al. (1984), Roden et al. (1984), and Chen & Frey (1985)
. Kaneoka & Takaoka (1980) , Kyser & Rison (1982) , and Rison & Craig (1983) (Kaneoka & Takaoka, 1980 , Kyser & Rison, 1982 Kurz et al, 1983 Kurz et al, , 1987 Kurz et al, , 1990 Rison & Craig, 1983; Lupton & Garcia, 1986) , and many Hawaiian alkalic basalts have 3 He/ 4 He values similar to those of MORBs. These data indicate that similarities of 3 He/*He between Hualalai ultramafic xenoliths and MORB are not diagnostic of a normal oceanic crustal origin.
We conclude, on the basis of TiO 2 content of the spinels, calculated Sr concentrations of coexisting liquids, and Nd and Sr isotopic data, that the Hualalai ultramafic xenoliths are not fragments of oceanic crustal material produced at a spreading center.
Cumulates from Hualalai magmas
The only remaining explanation for the origin of the Hualalai ultramafic xenoliths is that they are cumulates crystallized from Hawaiian magmas. Because the vent for the Kaupulehu flow lies at least 25 km from any of the rifts extending from the summit areas of adjacent Hawaiian volcanoes, the magmas from which the xenoliths crystallized are almost certainly Hualalai magmas. Hualalai has produced both tholeiitic and alkalic lavas, so a further question concerns the type of magma involved. Bohrson & Clague (1988) concluded that the xenoliths in the Kaupulehu flow were crystallized from tholeiitic magmas, and Sen & Presnall (1986) reached a similar conclusion for dunite xenoliths from Koolau volcano on Oahu. In this section we use major element, trace element, and isotopic data along with mineralogical and phase equilibrium relationships to re-examine this issue for the xenoliths in the Kaupulehu flow.
Major element data
Figures 7 and 8 show that spinels in Koolau dunite xenoliths have generally high Cr/(Cr 4-Al) ratios like those in Hualalai tholeiites but widely varying Fe 3+ /(Cr-I-Al + Fe 3 + ) like those in Hualalai alkalic basalts. Evidently, comparisons between different volcanoes can yield inconsistent results. In any case, the complete separation of the Koolau spinel composition field from that of spinels from xenoliths in the Kaupulehu flow suggests a different origin for the two suites. Fodor et al. (1975) and Lofgren et al. (1981) have shown that clinopyroxenes in Hawaiian tholeiitic basalts have lower normative wollastonite (Wo) content than those from Hawaiian alkalic basalts, and Bohrson & Clague (1988) have confirmed this relationship for Hualalai lavas. As shown in Fig. 3 , clinopyroxene compositions in the xenoliths range across both the tholeiitic and alkalic clinopyroxene fields for Hualalai lavas, and in some cases lie outside both fields. Lavas elsewhere in Hawaii show somewhat larger clinopyroxene composition fields. An especially well-documented case is the transitional to alkalic East Molokai stratigraphic section studied by Beeson (1976) . He showed (see his fig. 21 ) that clinopyroxenes in the stratigraphically highest and most strongly alkalic lavas have a minimum CaSiO 3 proportion of ~41%, which decreases down-section to ~35% just above the tholeiitic lavas. The minimum CaSiO 3 percentage we find for clinopyroxenes in the Hualalai xenoliths is ~39%. Thus, comparison with the East Molokai lavas leads to the conclusion that the parental magmas for the xenoliths were alkalic to transitional. The data from East Molokai suggest that the fields for clinopyroxenes from Hualalai lavas may be unrealistically small because of a limited sample size. Tables 4  and 5 ) with those in Hualaiai alkalic and tholeiitic basalts (data from Bohrson & Clague, 1988) , Koolau dunite xenoliths (data from Sen & Presnall, 1986) , and abyssal basalt and peridotite (data from Clarke & Loubat, 1977; And & Fujii, 1979; Hamlyn & Bonatti, 1980; OTJtonnell & Presnall, 1980; Hebert et al^ 1983; Dick & Bullen, 1984; Dick, 1989) .
Rare earth element data Use of clinopyroxene rare earth element (REE) data to determine tholeiitic or alkalic parentage of the xenoliths is complicated by the possibility that the clinopyroxene could represent either a cumulus mineral in equilibrium with the parental magma or a crystallized portion of the magma itself. In the latter case, the clinopyroxene could crystallize interstitially from trapped melt or as an adcumulus overgrowth on cumulus clinopyroxene. If the clinopyroxene is a cumulus mineral without postcumulus overgrowth, REE distribution coefficients could be used to calculate REE concentrations in the parental magmas, and these concentrations could then be compared with REE concentrations in Hualaiai alkalic and tholeiitic lavas. However, if the clinopyroxene is partly or completely the result of Tables 4  and 5 ) with those in Hualalai alkalic and tholeiitic basalts (data from Bohrson & Clague (1988) and Koolau dunite xenoliths (data from Sen & Presnall, 1986) .
postcumulus crystallization, comparison of REE concentrations would be complicated by the possibility that part or all of the clinopyroxene would represent an unknown percentage of the magma, and its REE concentrations would be unrepresentative of the entire magma. Mineralogical and phase equilibrium data provide some evidence on the cumulus or postcumulus origin of the clinopyroxene. On the basis of phase equilibrium relationships from 1 atm to 20 kb (Osborn & Tait, 1952; Presnall, 1966; Presnall et al., 1978) , clinopyroxene and olivine coprecipitate in proportions overwhelmingly dominated by clinopyroxene (80:20 to 90:10). Cumulates in layered intrusions such as the Duke Island complex, Alaska, and the Muskox intrusion in Canada confirm this relationship (Irvine, 1963 (Irvine, , 1979 . Thus, the very small amounts of clinopyroxene typically found in the Kaupulehu dunite xenoliths probably crystallized from liquid trapped between the cumulus olivine grains. In contrast, the large percentages of clinopyroxene in the wehrlite and clinopyroxenite xenoliths are consistent with a cumulus origin. In dunite samples AA, B4, and X14, the high percentage of clinopyroxene grains (5-8%), the blocky shapes of these grains, and the relatively forsteritepoor (Fo 814 _ 84 . 2 ) olivine compositions suggest that these xenoliths represent a transition toward an olivine-clinopyroxene cumulus assemblage.
To evaluate the bearing of the REE data on the cumulus vs. postcumulus origin of the clinopyroxene, we examine the consequences of assuming, contrary to the phase equilibrium and textural evidence presented above, that the clinopyroxene in all the xenoliths is purely cumulus. On this assumption, distribution coefficients can be used to calculate REE patterns for magmas that crystallized the clinopyroxenes, and these patterns can be compared with those of alkalic and tholeiitic lavas from Hualalai. For these calculations, we use the preferred distribution coefficients (D) of Frey et al. (1978) . As pointed out by Frey et al, these coefficients are near the lower limit of published values, but are preferred because any contamination of analyzed mineral grains would lead to high values. Also, the Frey et al. preferred values are consistent with experimentally determined values of 0-19 for D Yb (Watson et al, 1987) , 0-16 for D Gd (Green et al, 1971) , and 0-13 for D^ (Ray et al, 1983) . Figure 9 shows that the calculated REE patterns of presumed magmas that crystallized clinopyroxenes in the wehrlite and clinopyroxenite samples are approximately parallel to those of Hualalai alkalic lavas (Clague et al, 19805) Clague et al. (19806) could raise the REE concentrations in the liquid fraction sufficiently to overlap the concentrations of the calculated liquid compositions. In fact, the phenocryst proportions range from 5 to 15% (D. A. Clague, pers. comm.) and the REE patterns of the lavas reported by Clague et al. would be raised only an insignificant amount. The presumed magmas that crystallized clinopyroxenes in the dunite samples are even more enriched in REE. Thus, the REE data are inconsistent with a purely cumulus origin for any of the clinopyroxenes. At least some postcumulus overgrowth must have occurred, even for the samples with the lowest REE concentrations. Figure 5 shows that REE patterns for clinopyroxene from the wehrlite and clinopyroxenite samples are strongly convex upward and lie at lower concentrations than those of typical Hawaiian tholeiites (Lofgren et al, 1981) and Hualalai alkalic lavas (compare Figs. 5 and 8) . Therefore, although the REE data require at least some postcumulus crystallization, they are consistent with the conclusion based on phase equilibrium and textural arguments that the clinopyroxene in these xenoliths is cumulus. Clinopyroxene separates from dunite samples Bl, B3, and X7 have REE concentrations that fall generally in the range of those for Hualalai alkalic lavas (compare Figs. 5 and 8) and Hawaiian tholeiitic lavas (Lofgren et al, 1981) , and are higher than those from the wehrlite and clinopyroxenite xenoliths (Fig. 5) . This relationship is consistent with crystallization of these clinopyroxenes as a postcumulus mineral interstitial to cumulus olivine.
The REE pattern for clinopyroxene from dunite sample X14 differs from those of clinopyroxenes from the other dunite samples and shows the LREE depletion and generally lower REE concentrations typical of clinopyroxene from the wehrlite and clinopyroxenite samples (Fig. 5) . This feature is consistent with the earlier interpretation, based on petrography and mineralogy, that this sample represents the transition between postcumulus crystallization of clinopyroxene in the dunite xenoliths to cumulus crystallization in the wehrlite and clinopyroxenite xenoliths.
One dunite xenolith, sample Bl, has clinopyroxene REE concentrations higher than those of typical Hawaiian tholeiites (Lofgren et al, 1981) , which indicates that the parental magma for this xenolith was alkalic. This is the only sample in which the REE data help to clarify the alkalic or tholeiitic character of the parental magma.
Isotopic data
Helium, strontium, and neodymium isotopic data exist both for xenoliths from the Kaupulehu flow and for Hualalai lavas. Kurz et al. (1983) found three dredged tholeiites from Hualalai to have 3 He/ 4 He values ranging from 14-4 to 17-6 times the atmospheric ratio. Ten alkalic lavas, also from Hualalai, were found to have much lower values, ranging from 7-84 to 9-84 x atmospheric (Kurz et al, 1990) . Data for five Kaupulehu xenoliths from Kurz et al. (1983) , one from Rison & Craig (1983) , and four from Kyser & Rison (1982) show a combined range of 3 He/*He from 8-60 to 9-60 x atmospheric, all clearly within the alkalic range.
If the xenoliths were crystallized from tholeiitic Hualalai magmas, their present alkalic 3 He/ 4 He values might have been acquired by equilibration either with the lithosphere in which they crystallized ( 3 He/ 4 He = 8 x atmospheric) or with the host alkalic magma that transported them to the Earth's surface, or both. To evaluate these possibilities, we use the data of for diffusion of He in olivine. Tholeiitic volcanism at Hualalai begañ 500000 years ago (Clague & Dalrymple, 1987) , so we assume a conservative age of t = 500000 years for formation of the xenoliths. If the temperature of the lithosphere is taken as 1100°C (approximately just below the solidus temperature of basalt at 5-10 kb), the diffusion coefficient, D.ofHe in olivine is ~2x 10" 12 cm 2 s (Hofmann & Hart, 1978) . Thus, 3 He/ 4 He in dunite cumulates would not be significantly affected by exchange with the surrounding mantle.
Helium isotope exchange with the host magma can be evaluated in a similar way. For this calculation, we assume a magma temperature of 1200°C (£> = 3 x 10" 10 cm 2 s) and a xenolith diameter of 1-35 cm, the size range of xenoliths from the 1800 Kaupulehu flow (Clague, 1987) . The time required for equilibration of 3 He/ 4 He would then range from 25 years to 32 000 years, depending on the size of the xenolith. The maximum exposure time of the xenoliths to the host magma can be estimated from a calculation of the minimum magma flow velocity required to counteract the settling velocity of the largest xenoliths and bring them to the Earth's surface. By this procedure, Spera (1980) found a minimum magma velocity of 1-7 km/h for the 1800 Kaupulehu magma. If the xenoliths were entrained from a maximum depth of 30 km, the maximum magma exposure time during transport to the Earth's surface would be only ~ 18 h. Thus, essentially no helium isotope exchange would have occurred between the magma and the xenoliths. We conclude that the helium isotopic ratios of the xenoliths are representative of their magmatic origin and are a very strong constraint indicating that the parental magmas were alkalic. Figure 10 shows that on an 87 Sr/ 86 Sr vs. 143 Nd/ 144 Nd plot, all the ultramafic xenoliths lie in the field of alkalic Hualalai lavas. Three of the dunites (Bl, B3, and X7) have an unambiguous Hualalai alkalic signature; the rest could be derived from either alkalic or tholeiitic Hualalai magmas. None of the xenoliths have an unambiguous tholeiitic signature. The three dunites with a clear alkalic identity are also isotopically distinct from their host Kaupulehu lava (Fig. 10 ) and therefore were not crystallized from it This suggests that the other xenoliths with isotopic compositions analytically indistinguishable from that of the Kaupulehu lava also may not have crystallized from it. In particular, the one dunite xenolith (sample Bl) having isotope ratios within the Kaupulehu field has a texture that shows deformation, which clearly indicates a history before being picked up by the Kaupulehu magma. Bohrson & Clague (1988) observed two sequences of crystallization in the Kaupulehu ultramafic xenoliths showing pyroxene exsolution. One order is: spinel; olivine; orthopyroxene; clinopyroxene; plagioclase. The other is the same except that the two pyroxenes appear simultaneously. This difference suggests more than one parental magma. The ultramafic xenoliths without pyroxene exsolution studied here show a third sequence: spinel; olivine; clinopyroxene. Of particular significance is the fact that the xenoliths studied by Bohrson & Clague (1988) have a range of clinopyroxene mg values (82-4-85-5) that is completely overlapped by those in the wehrlite and clinopyroxenite samples we have studied (79-5-85-7) . The former contain cumulus orthopyroxene; the latter do not. Therefore, more than one parental magma is required. Finally, multiple parental magmas are indicated by the isotopic heterogeneity of the clinopyroxenes. Figure 6 and Table 9 show that clinopyroxene in dunite X7, dunite B3, and clinopyroxenite X3 are distinct on an 87 Sr/® 6 Sr vs. Bohrson & Clague (1988) argued convincingly for a tholeiitic parental magma for the xenoliths with pyroxene exsolution on the basis that they contain cumulus enstatite. This conclusion is consistent with phase relationships both for natural tholeiite (Green & Ringwood, 1967) and for model system tholeiites (Presnall et al., 1978 (Presnall et al., ,1979 Sen & Presnall, 1984; Presnall & Hoover, 1987; Liu & Presnall, 1990) as long as the pressure does not exceed ~11 kb. However, Bohrson & Clague (1988, p. 139) noted that these xenoliths comprise only ~1% of the total xenolith population. Dunites, wehrlites, and olivine clinopyroxenites studied here make up ~ 60% of the xenolith population (Jackson et al., 1981) , and because they do not have cumulus orthopyroxene, we believe that their parentage must be considered separately.
Multiple parental magmas
i43Nd/i44Nd plot
Although we argue for the existence of multiple parental magmas, several features of the dunite, wehrlite, and olivine clinopyroxenite xenoliths support a coherent and common type of origin that involves sequential crystallization of dunite, wehrlite, and olivine clinopyroxenite cumulates from alkalic to transition parental magmas. These features, some of which have already been discussed, are summarized as follows.
(1) Olivine and clinopyroxene compositions are generally more magnesian in the dunites than in the wehrlites and olivine clinopyroxenites (Figs. 2 and 3 ), but a region of overlap occurs. This region is marked by iron-rich dunites with blocky clinopyroxenes that are possibly cumulus in origin. We have not found this textural feature among the more magnesian dunite samples.
(2) On a plot of modal percent clinopyroxene in dunite vs. percent forsterite in olivine, a large scatter occurs; but the maximum percent clinopyroxene increases as the percent forsterite decreases (Tables 1 and 2 ). This is consistent with the introduction of small amounts of cumulus clinopyroxene in the more iron-rich dunites.
(3) Dunite sample XI4, which has very iron-rich olivine (Fo 81 . 4 ) and clinopyroxene that appears to be cumulus, has a clinopyroxene REE plot like those for clinopyroxenes from the wehrlite and olivine clinopyroxenite samples. Thus, it appears to represent the transition between more magnesian dunite cumulates and the wehrlite-clinopyroxenite suite of cumulates.
(4) Spinel compositions are similar in all the xenoliths but are generally more magnesian in the dunites than in the wehrlites and olivine clinopyroxenites (Fig. 7) . This difference is consistent with differences in the olivine and clinopyroxene compositions.
(5) Spinel compositions indicate that the parental magmas were alkalic to transitional. Clinopyroxene compositions are not as definitive but are also consistent with this interpretation.
(6) He and Sr isotope ratios both indicate alkalic to transitional parental magmas for the xenoliths, and the slight heterogeneity of Sr isotope ratios indicates several parental magmas.
CONCLUDING STATEMENT
The samples from the xenolith beds of the 1800 Kaupulehu flow that we have studied are far from an exhaustive representation of this rich and diverse accumulation of xenoliths. It is clear, both from our work and previous studies, that the magma sampled a wide range of materials including cumulates from both alkalic (this study) and tholeiitic (Bohrson & Clague, 1988 ) magma chambers and even an occasional fragment of oceanic crust (Clague & Chen, 1986) . The locality represents a superb, but scrambled, sample of the deep interior of a mature Hawaiian volcano down to a depth of perhaps 30 km, and it deserves much more thorough documentation.
Our conclusion regarding alkalic parental magmas stands in contrast to the conclusion of Sen & Presnall (1986) that the dunite xenoliths from Koolau volcano on Oahu have a tholeiitic parentage. An interesting difference between the two dunite suites is the generally higher A1 2 O 3 content of clinopyroxenes in the dunites from Hualalai (2-48-7-02%) relative to those from Koolau (1-37-2-67%), which suggests a different origin for the two suites. The difference could be caused by higher pressures of formation for the Kaupulehu xenoliths (O'Hara, 1967) or crystallization from more aluminous parental magmas. We have also noted that spinels from the Hualalai dunites have lower Cr/(Cr + Al) than those from the Koolau dunites.
Extensive crystallization of olivine in the absence of pyroxenes and plagioclase has long been recognized to be an important part of the crystallization history of Hawaiian tholeiites (Macdonald, 1949; Powers, 1955; Wright, 1971 ) but it has not previously been recognized to be important for Hawaiian alkalic magmas. Data presented here plus data from two other Hawaiian volcanoes, Loihi (Clague, 1988) and Mauna Kea (Atwill & Garcia, 1985) , strongly indicate that it should be so recognized. Experimental data (Presnall et al, 1978 (Presnall et al, , 1979 Presnall & Hoover, 1987) indicate that increasing alkalinity of the magma would progressively reduce its capacity for crystallization of olivine alone before the crystallization of clinopyroxene, but that this capacity still exists even for nepheline-normative magmas. Our results combined with data for xenoliths from other Hawaiian volcanoes (for example, Sen & Presnall, 1986; Clague, 1988; Sen, 1988) 6-58±0-17 l-96±0-05 6-68±0-13
6-35 ±0-12 3 61 ±009 3-39 ±008
(1) This study, mean of three analyses except for Sr, Gd, and Yb (two analyses). (2) Stern & Bibee (1984) . (3) Flanagan (1973) . (4) Consensus values (Gladney et at, 1983) .
The rare earth element and other trace element contents of the BCR-1 standard (Table Al) are in good agreement with those from other authors (Flanagan, 1973; Stern & Bibee, 1984) and the consensus values (Gladney et al, 1983) . Total blanks (in nanograms) determined at the University of Texas at Dallas are as follows: K (63), Rb (0-1), Sr (2-6), Ba (4-5), Ce (0-5), Nd (0-3), Sm (0-05), Gd (006), Er (0-05), and Yb (007).
APPENDIX B: SOURCES OF CONTAMINATION OF CLINOPYROXENE SEPARATES
Despite care taken to obtain the purest possible clinopyroxene separates, certain contaminants might contribute to their trace element contents. Potential contaminants are grain surface materials, glass or fluid inclusions, and other mineral inclusions such as amphibole, mica, or apatite. Possible grain surface materials could include basaltic glass that penetrated into the clinopyroxene during or after entrapment of the xenolith in the host magma or liquid trapped between mineral grains when crystallization or recrystallization occurred. Also, CO 2 and silicate glass inclusions (Roedder, 1965; Kirby & Green, 1980 , Mathez et al., 1984 may contain significant amounts of minor and trace elements such as K, Rb, La, Ce, and U (Green, 1979) . Although Mysen (1979) and Wendlandt & Harrison (1979) suggested that CO 2 -rich fluids are an important carrier of trace elements in the mantle, Schneider & Eggler (1986) argued that trace elements are not concentrated in H 2 O-CO 2 fluids and instead are carried by silicate melts.
Basaltic glass and surface materials along grain boundaries can be dissolved easily in 2-5 N HC1 and dilute 5% HF (Shimizu, 1974; Zindler et al^ 1983) . In fact, analysis of leachates shows that even weak acids can remove K, Rb, Ba, La, Ce, and other elements that enter minerals in ultramafic rocks, and also can change Sr and Pb isotopic compositions (Basu & Murthy, 1977; Ehrenberg, 1982; Zindler et al, 1983) . To test for contamination by CO 2 and silicate glass inclusions, an acid leaching experiment was applied to the clinopyroxene separate from wehrlite sample X3. The separate was analyzed after initial washing in distilled water, then after washing in HC1 and HF, and finally after crashing and washing again in HO (Table Bl) . After the first acid washing, the separated clinopyroxene grains would be expected to be devoid of surface contamination, but CO 2 and silicate glass inclusions inside the clinopyroxene grains would still be intact The final step of crashing and acid washing was designed to evaluate REE and other trace element contents in the inclusions.
The three analyses have almost identical REE contents (Table Bl) . A similar result on the La content in Hualalai ultramafic xenoliths was reported by Mathez et al. (1984) . Except for Ce, the leachate has an REE pattern that is parallel to and below that of the clinopyroxene. The similarity of analyzed Hawaiian basalt. In this case, the maximum Ce contamination would be 5% for clinopyroxene from the dunite xenoliths and 18% for clinopyroxene from the wehrlite and clinopyroxenite xenoliths.
Because of the extremely high REE contents observed in apatite (for example, up to 1540 ppm Ce; Irving & Frey, 1984) , REE concentrations of clinopyroxene would need a significant correction if they contain apatite inclusions. Even though a search with an optical microscope revealed no such inclusions, it is instructive to examine some consequences of assuming that apatite is present in the analyzed clinopyroxenes. Jackson et al. (1981) listed whole-rock P 2 O 3 concentrations along with modal proportions of clinopyroxene for 17 Kaupulehu ultramafic xenoliths. If all the P 2 O 5 is due to apatite inclusions and if apatite inclusions are preferentially concentrated in the clinopyroxene, a positive correlation would exist between P 2 O 5 concentration and the modal amount of clinopyroxene. No such correlation exists. Thus, either apatite is preferentially concentrated in other phases or along grain boundaries or it is uniformly distributed throughout If the abundance of apatite inclusions in clinopyroxene is assumed to be representative of the abundance of apatite inclusions in the xenolith as a whole (the worst case), the effect on REE concentrations can be calculated from the whole-rock P 2 O 5 concentrations and representative REE concentrations in apatite. For this calculation, we use O01 wt.% P 2 O 5 in Kaupulehu dunite xenoliths and 002%^.% P 2 O 3 in Kaupulehu wehrlite xenoliths (Jackson et al., 1981) and 1540 ppm Ce in apatite (Irving & Frey, 1984) . The maximum contribution of Ce in apatite to the total Ce in dunite clinopyroxene would be 4%. For cjinopyroxene-rich xenoliths, the maximum contribution would be 23%. Thus, the REE patterns in Fig. 5 would not be significantly modified. Other mineral inclusions such as mica, if present, would not significantly affect the measured clinopyroxene REE values, because of their much lower REE contents than those of apatite (Irving & Frey, 1984) .
From the above arguments, we conclude that grain surface materials contain substantial amounts of K, Rb, and Ba but only minor amounts of Sr and Ce. These surface contaminants are readily removed by leaching. Also, we conclude that contamination from inclusions does not seriously affect the analytical results. Thus, we report the REE and trace element contents of clinopyroxenes obtained after the first acid wash.
